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HIGH COURTf 0F JUSTICE

IDGE, C.J.K.B., JuLy 12TH,. 1912.

TOLCANIC 0IL AND GAS CO. v. CHAPLIN,

rêd Watercourses-Crown Grant o 'f Laiid Boiunded( by
rway Runi»ng fleur Bank ofLkeEcrah ntu
er t<pou H11ghivy and Laids beyund-JLigh of Granee(

rins Ecracld poii bY at-<ru, Assuinq ' lu1
SLease of sanie Landsý-Trspam, by Lcss e -Achm --

a~ b>' the Volc!aiel 011 and Gas Company, Johin GY. Carr,
Jnion Natural Cias Company of Canada Limiited, plain-
inat Chaplin and Curry, defendants, for a declaration
lintiffs' righit of owniersh1ip of certaini lands. and for ant
n and darnages in respect of trespasses alleged to have
mitted by tuie eefvrdants thereon.

Sheple>', K.('., and T. G. Kerr, for thie plainiffs.
Lewis, K.C., for the defendant Curry.
anworthi, for the defendant Chaplin.

ausNBRDG, C.J. :-The plaintiff Carr is the owner and
of the westerly half of lot 178, Talbot road survey, in
ihp of Rtomney . . . granted by the Crowni by' pat-
the 29th Jauar', 1825, to Carr's predecessor.*
laintiffs alleg-e thiat the orig-inal Tlalhot roitd, whlic]

te south-westerly boundar>' of the lands included in the
ini near the bank of Lakce Erie, whieh at this point Vi
t~ above the beach, and rises perpendieularly the0refrorn,
31ay front facing the waters of the lakes. Thev plaintiffs
Ilege that along the shore of Lake Erie ilu that locality
is of the ladce have been encroachiing upon the( landi.
roported in the, Ontaxio Law Reportm.
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undermining the bank, eausing it to subside, and then
washing it away; that, by reason of this eincroachme
lake, Talbot road, at an early period, grew dang-erow
safe f.or public travel, until, about 1838, ît was aban%1
ineans'of public travel, and a new road, whieh has been
years known as the Talbot road, was opened Up and de,
publie travel; that this road stili continues to be the
'road known as Talbot road, but the original Talbot roj
the lake front, lias long since been washed away by t
of the lake, and now those waters have advanced beyo
they were at the time of the original Talbot road surve;
they have washed away the reserve left in front of V
road, also the Talbot road itself, and some roda of th(
the surveyed lots; so that now se much of the lands pi
Carr's predecessor and now owned by him as are now
waters of Lake Erie border on1 the waters of the lake ai
the original Talbot road.

These statements were den'ied by the defeudanta; 1
them to have been proved, as I shaîl hereafter state.

On or about the 4th July, 1908, the plaintift Carr
and delivered to the plainti:fs the Volcanie Oul and 1
pany, a grant and demise of the exclusive rig-ht te s(
produce, and dispose of petroleum and natural gas i
and upon the said lands....

By instrument under the Great Seal of the Provin
tario, dated the lst -August, 1911, known as Orown
1836, the Goverlnent of the Province demised aud le
the defendant Chaplin . . . the whole of tha

. of land under the waters of Lake Erie in fro:
lot, amongst others....

About the month of September, 1911, the defendan
mnade a verbal contract with the defendant Curry fo
down a well for the production of petroleumn and natu,
and upon the lands so demised by the Crown to Chaj
Curry, acting under such contract, entered upon what
tiff Carr dlaims to be his land, with mon and teams,
structed a derrick and engine-house, etc.

The plaintiffs, assertîng that this entry was wholly
made objection thereto; and, on the defendants pei
their operations, the plaintiffs brouglit this action and
an interjim injunction, ýwhieh was continued till tihe trii

The plaintiffs now ask: (1) that the in.junction bc i
petual; (2) a deelaration of their riglits as to the. owr
the land and as to riparian rights; and (3) damages.
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e defendants maintained that, if the waters of the lake
vashed away the bank and encroached in and upon lot,178,
nds up to the foot of the high bank before-mentioned be-
the property of the Crown, and that the south-westerly ex-
boundaries of the lot shifted as the waters of the lake en-

ied thereon, giving full right to the Crown to enter ixito
lown lease before-mentioned.
e point involved is extremely interesting, and is one wbieh,
orrectly apprehend the English and Canadian cases, has
yet been expressly decided, either in the old country or

e evidenee is overwhelming .. . and 1 find it to be
et, that the locus now in controversy is part of the lot 178
of the oid Talbot road.
arn thîs conclusion, it follows that, if thie plaintiffs' con-
a in1'aw îa well founded, it is quite immnaterial whether or
e construction of the derrick is entirely ini the water, or
in the water and partly on the beacli-the fact being- that

in Carr's property.
Gould on Waters, 3rd ed., sec. 155, pp. 306 Vo, 310, inelu-
lter stating the general rule that "land formed by alluv-
the graduai. and imperceptible accretion from the water,

nd gaincd by reliction, or the graduai and imperceptible
on of the water, belong ta the owner of the contiguioua
o> which the addition is made; and that, converaely, land
illy enceroaehed upon by navigable waters ceases ta belong
former owner" . . .the author proceeds (p. 309):

wheu the line along the shore is clearly and rig-idly f1xed
eed or survey, it wMl not, it seea, afterwards be chainged
ýe of accretions, aithougli, as a general ruie, the right to
)n passes as a riparian riglit?
eference ta Saulet v. Shepherd (1866>, 4 Wall. SCUS
1Iapman v. Iloskins (1851),, 2 Md. Ch. 485.]
w, ini the case in hanid, the plaintiffs say that theyv could
iothing hy accretion, by alluvion, or other cause; and,
nently, they should flot lose by encroachment of the water
their land, ta which fixed termini were asuigned by the
from the Crown. Thia doctrine seema to be well suipported
isions of Courts whieh are not binding upon iue, but which
ind my respect, and which would seemi ta be accurately
,d upon basic principles....
eference ta Smnith v. St. Louis Publie Schools, 30 Mo. 290;
ýtone, bk. 2, Lewis's ed., pp. 261, 262; Bristol v. County of
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Carroll (1880), 95 111. 84; Doe dem. Commissioners of E
v. Duncan (1853), 1 Jones (N.C.) 238; Cook v. Mýec
N.Y. 487;ý The Schools v. Risley, 10 Wall. S.C.U.S. 9c
Hlull and Selby Riailway (1839), 5 X. & W. 327, 333; (
Lese v. Hughes (1829), 1 GIll & Johnson (14 Md. App

The defendants' counsel, in the course of a very e"
andi careful argument, citeti numerous authorities iu Sur
the view that the plaintiff Carr had lost the land by
croachment of the water. '. . . 1 do flot thiuk that
any case in which it lias been expressly held that a persoe
position of this individual plaintiff loses his property be<
the graduai encroachment of the water past the band iu 1
the roati, pust the road, and past the llxed boundary of thi
tiff's landi. lie coulti fot have gained an inch of laud b,
tion, eveu if the lake hati recedeti for a mile; andi, the:~
seems th'at the fundamental doctrine of mutuabity, formu
the civil law andi adopteti into the jurisprudence of man~
tries, eannot apply to him.

[Reference to Poster v. Wright (1878), 4 C.P.D. 438;
combe v. Chiles (1903), 73 S.W. Repr. 444.]

In considering authorities which are not biudinig Ur
andi when I have to decide "upon reason untrammelleti b
ority" (per Werner, J., lu Linchan v. Neilson, 197 N.Y.
p. 485), 1 prefer those ICnited States decisions which
carbier citeti. There hiave also been cited to me authoritiea
it is contendeti, dispose (!ompletely of the Widdicomt
viz.: Lopez v. Muddun Mlohun Thakoor, 13 M-ýoo. Ind. Ap
Si.ngli v. Ali Kahn, L.IR. 2 Inti. App. 28; anti Theobalti oi
P. 37. . . .

1 do not sec that the statute 1 Geo. V. ch. 6 lias any e
tien to this case; uer do 1 sec that the Attorney-Genera
te hriug the action or is a ueeessary party-the plaintiff
coucerneti enly with the trespass upen their lands andi n
auY suppeseti public right.

The gooti faith, or the opposite, of the defeudants, in
the trespass, is a matter of no consequence ini the disposa
action.

1 fluti, therefore, that there lias been a trespsas by
fendants upon the plaintiffs' bauds, anti that the plaint
entitieti to have thi ljunction matie perpetual, with full c
the ili Court scale, anti $10 dainages.

1600
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LLY, J., IN CHAMBERS. JULY 15Tn, 1912.

GUNDY v. JOHNSTON.

mnmary Judgment--Con. Rule 603-Action by Solidt'orsï for
Costs-2 Geo. V. eh. 125, sec. 6--Sum Fixed as Solicilor
and Client Costs-Solicïtor's Lien-Taxati*on of Cost s-
Defence.

Appeal by the defendant front an order of the Local Judge
Chatham, dated the 6th JuIy, 1912, under Con. UiRle 603,

cDwing the plaintiffs to enter summary judgment against the
Fendant in an action by solicitors to recover sumas alleg-ed to
due hy- the defendant for costs.

Shirley Denison, K.C., for the defendant.
Il. S. White, for flic plainiffs.

KELLY, J. :-On the evidence taddnced, 1 do flot think sumn,
Lry judgment should have been given in this case. The de-
idant shewed a reasonable ground 'for his ob)jection to the
ýim put forward by the plaintiffs that the $1,800 direeted by
ý. 6 of 2 Geo. V. eh. 1ý5 to be paid by the Corporation of the
wnship of Tilbury East to the defendant, as his eosts tas e-
een solicitor and client in the litigation therein referred to,
[S intended. to be in payinent of the plaintifrs' solicitor and
eut costs against hlm. ini that litigation, and that tb.ey are
titled to ail of that sum.
The defendant's objection is bona fide and of sucli a kind

Fît opportunity should have been afforded of dispoaing of the
tter in dispute in the ordinary way, and flot on a summiary

plication for judgmient.
Then as to the items in the endorsemeut on the writ of suiii-

rns, other than the $1,800 item, the defendant lias taken the
jection that those items are subjeet to taxation before judg-
ýut being given upop. themn; and his objection is well taken.
For these and other reasons, the judgment should, in my

àuion, be set aside.
It is stated that the township corporation, in whose hauds the

,800, or part of it, is, have been notifled of the solicitors' lien
imxed by the plaintiffs, and that the defendant ackniowledges
,eh lien to the extent of wliatever may bic the true amiount
te hy him to the plaintiffs.
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In view of, this, the money should not be withdùraw
paid over by the township corporation pending the dete
of the question in dispute.

The costs of this appeal, and of the motion for the
110W set aside, are reserved to be disposed of at thi
other final disposition of the matter.,

FAcoNBRnx3E, C.J.K.B. JU~1:

FULLER v. MAYNARD.

Vendor and Purchaser-Co'ntract for Sale of Land-
Completion-Extension-Evideace-Notice to C
Reasonableness-Right of Vendor to Determine C
Speciflo Performance - Refusal - Discretion - J
Part of Purchase-money Paid-Costs.

Purehaser 's action for specific performance of a co:
the sale of land.

G. Kappele, K.O., for the plaintiff.
'A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., for the defendant.

FALcoxBRIDGE, C.J. -Exhibit 1 is the contract wliei
fic performance is sought by the plainfliff.

'Wherever Messrs. C. Kappele and Nasiniith diffei
recolleetion of what was said, either face to face or by
I amn hound, by law to find the statemnents of the ' f
proven. These two witnesscs are on the saine plane a
worldly position and demleanour in the box, and the
compelling outside circumstances to turn the seille in
Kappele's statements.

On the contrary,, it is quite mianif est frorn E
Rappele 's letter to their client of tic lst September
were then attaching very littie importance to their re
on the title. The only f aint sugg-estion ini the argum
title was one ealling for an outstanding mortgage and
tiiereof. This is a inierýe question of conveyance, ai
titie: Armour, 3rd cd., pp. 47, 150, 151; Townsend v.
nowu (1827), 1 Y. & J. 449 (incorrectly cited in cases
books as <'Chamiperdown.")
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There was, therefore, no verbal extension of time granted by

e defendant's solicitors, and they hall no reasent te believe that

eir answers to the requisitions were net satisfaetory, nor that

[y question of titie stood in the way of closing the motter.

iat was the position before and on the 17th September-the

yv fixed for completion according to the terms of the contract.

The plaintiff was in England, and bis solicitors, being

,essed by Nasmith te close, eabled him on the 6th October:

Maynard Tilley tities satisfactory, cable moeys." And

Min on the lOîli October: "Vendor threatening, cable."

The pla intiff answered on the l2th October: " Wait my arrivai

3rd day of OCýtober;" ani this was communicated, te the de-

ýndant 's solicitors.
On the 14th October the defendant'a solicitors write te the

Iintiff's, solicitors: "Without waiving the benefit of tlue

Lanse making time the essence of the contract, and In er-der

iat your client may not have any cause of comnplaint, we 110W

otify you on behalf of our client that the sale mnust be comn-

leted on or before Thursday the 19th day of October, 1911,

,aclusive; otherwise," etc.

The plaintiff's solicitors, say that this did net reach thexun

.uil the 16th. The plaintiff arrived in Toronto on the 241h

>ctoher. The defendant%' solieitors waited until thic 28th

>4tober, and then wrote te say that the sale was off. They 110w

uggest .(and the~ circumstances lend colour te thle theory) that

lie plaintiff did not arrive wîth the money to carry out the

ransaction, but was marking time in order te turu hls bairgain

wver te somne one at a profit. This lie thought hie had succeeded

n doing; and on the 8th November bis solicitors signified te the

Jefendant's solicitors their readinesa te close out flic purchase.

A tender of money (temporarily supplied to the plaintiff for

1he purpose by certain persons te w-hoi he had apparently suc-

3eeded in reselling the property) and documiients wits imade by

bhe plaintiff on the lObli November-the deeds and mnortgages

aot heing in the formn settled by the defendant 's solicîtors, in

this respect aI least that a lady 's name was inserted along with

the plaintiff's and the grant moade 10 thexu -as joint tenants and

neot as tenants in common," and the twe werv mnade miortga-igors.

TPhis, it is said, was done with the view of' preventing Mrs,

F'uller's dower attaching--she being in England, axnd the plain-

tiff having forgotten, he3 said, to bring out the mior-tgaiges which

had been sent te hlm there for execution.

Assuming that the stipulation in the original contract that

time should be of the essence thereof was waived by conduet of

1 (;Wý
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the parties, e.g., by Nasmith urging Kappele to eable to his
client, etc. (Devlin v. Radkey (1910), 22 O.L.R. 399, at p.
411; Fry, sec. 1120) :was the notice of the 14th October a reasan..
able one? That is a question of faet: Fry, 5th ed. (Can. notes),
sec. 1128.

The l4th October was a Saturday. The defendant's solici-
tors knew that the plaintiff was in England or on the ses. I
Iletherington v. McCabe (1910), 1 O.W.N. 802, mny brother
l3ritton held a notice given on Friday the lth to, close at or be-
fore 3 p.rn. on Monday the 1Oth of the same month, flot to be a
reasonable notice. Vide Crawford v. Toogood (1879), 13 Ch.
D. 153. So here it miglit be eonsidered that the notice was niot
reasonable. But the defendant did not assume to act promptly
or strictly upon it. The utxnost consideration and leniency were
extendled to the plaintiff. The defendant waited tili the plain-
tiff had been four days in Toronto, when it was nianifeat that hie
was only playing fast and loose with the defendant so as to get
some one toi step into his shoes. Nasuxith says that, if the plain-
tiff had corne in on the 24th Octoher, he believes Ryrie (the man
behind the defendant). would have accepted the money.

The jurisdiction in specifle performance is in the discretioi
of the Court.-Fry, sec. 44=-a diseretion not to be arbitrarily or.
eapriciously exercised, but only ini cases where circumstanees
dehors independent of the writing are shewn making it inequit-
able to interpose for the purpose of specifie performance: per
Pl1imei', V.-C., in Clowes v. Higginson (1813), 1 V. &~ B. 524,
527.

That eminent éivilian and equity Judge, Strong, J., says, in
Hlarris v. Robinson (1892), 21 S.C.R. 390, at p. 397, that "the
exercise of the jurisdiction is a niatter of judicial discretion, one
which is said to be exercised as far as possible upon fixed miles
and principles, but wlhich is, nevertheless, more elastic than is
generally perinitted in the administration of Judicial remedies.
In particular it is a remiedy in the application of whicli mxuch
regardi is shewn to theceonduct of the party seeking thc relief.
Anïd further on (p. 404): "The rule which governs the Courts
in giving relief by way of specifie performance of agreemnt,
evea in cases in which timie is flot miade of the essence of them
contract, is that a plaintiff secking siel relief mxust show that h.
lias been aiways rcady and eager to carry out thec ontract on hi.
part." Seo also Lamare v. Dixon (1873), L.R. 6 H.L. 414, 423;
CJoventry v. MeLean (1892), 22 O.R. 1, at p. 9.
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dformance, even if the other issues involved were deeided ini
favour--e.g., if there were no0 valid reseission by the defend-

E.
Therefore, 1 will flot decree specifle performance; and, as to

s, his action stands dismissed.
But lie will have judgment for the $500 paid on account.

is was, in the present state of the real estate mnarket, a minor,
y, an inconsiderable, side-issue. The disposition of the costs
11, therefore, be, that the defendant shall have full costs, miiins

sum of $50, representing efoats of the issue as to the $0.
.e defendant will retain the balance of hîs cosa ont of the

,IIY, J., IN CHAMBERS. JULY 16rnH, 1912.

RF~ WATSON AND ORDER 0F CANADIAN HOM E
CIRCLES.

re Insuroence-Bcnefit CertÎficate-ApporIioient of Benit
--Chtange of Bene/iciaries by Will--Identiflcalion of 'r-
ficate-&uffi.iency-Izsurance Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch, '203,
sec. 160.

Application by the executor of the will of Catharine A. M..
atSOD for an order determining the disposition to be made of
-tain insurance moneys.

James Fraser, for the executor.
J. E. Joues, for the Order o f Canadian Homew Circles.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for the infants.

KELLY, J. :-On the I3tli February, 1893, the Ordler of C an-
ian Home Cireles issued a benefieîary certificate to Cathiarine
in Minierva Watson for $1,000, made payable oni lier detathi
follows: $500 to lier husband Daniel Webster Watsoni; and

00 to lier son Richard J. T. Watson.
On the 3Otli December, 1911, Catliarine A. M. WVatson made

r *ill, and she died on the Sth Janiuary, 1912. The will con-
,us this provision: "My Home Circle policy for $1,000 to be
pided as follows: to my dauglitér 'Margaret Minerva Watsoni,
GO;- the balance of $500, in equal shares to myi. husband(, D)alieýl
ebster Watson, my son James Richard Watson andf my son,
iniel Ross Watson."

124-nr. o.w.s.
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The question to be decided is: dees the wiU alter the api
tionrnent of the moneys represented by the eertificate, or a]
or vary the certificate as to beneficiaries?

Section 160 of the Insurance Act, R.SO. 1897 eh. 203,
vides that "the assured may, by an instrument in writ
attached to or endorsed on1 or identifying the pal
by its number or otherwise, vary a poliey . . . previou
miade, so as to restrict or extend, transfer or lumit, the bene
. . . and may, from tÎue to tirne, -by instrument iu writ
attaehed to or endorsed on the policy, or referring to the. sa
alter the apportioument as hie deems proper; lie may also,
his will, make or alter the apportionmient of the inaurai
money . and whatever the assuredi nay, under this t
tion, do by an instrument ini writing attaeheti to, or endorseti
oridentifying the policy, or a particular policy or polices,
number or otherwise, hie may aise do by a will identifying
policy or a particular policy or policies by umiber or oth
Wise.

Does, then, the will lu this case identify the policy
eerti1<eate) ln sucli a manner las to satisfy the requirements
sec. 160 7

The question of identification was considered lu Re Ca
rane, 16 O.L.R. 328, a judgmient of a Divisional Court; at p. 3
the Chancellor said that identification of a policy by its nu
ber "or otherwise" would include reference by date a
amount and ether ineans of incorporating one document w
another.,

Hlere we have identification by the naine of the Order
body which issued the certiflcate -andi the amount of tiie cei
ficnte, and 1 know of ne better means of identification by
instrument net attachedto or endorsed upon a policy, nl
Ît be in cases where the identification la by the date of the cer
ficate as well.

My view la, that a change as to the beneficiaries andi an alti
ing of the appertioument of the moneys has been effected, a:
that the moneys representeti by this certificat. are to b. divid
as directed by the. will.

The. shares of these mnoneys te whiih the. infants are entiti
will b. palid iute Court, te be paid out to themn as they respsi
ively corne of age. Costs cf ail parties te be paid cut of t
£undi.
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iu~Y, J.JuLY 16Tii, 1912.

EVERLY v. DUNKLEY.

ilU-Testamentary Capacity-C*laim by Datightcr'to Moînys

Deposited in Bank-Trust-vidncee-Jofflt Arcoiin t-

Sitrvîvorship-Conduct of Bankers.

Action by the executor of Elizabeth Kenny, deeeased, against

;ther Dunkley and the Canadian Bank of Commewrce, to re-

ver for the benefit of the estate of Elizabeth Kenny a sumii of

42.17 in the hands of the defendants, or one of them,ý and Wo

strain the defendants from dealing with these mioneys.

J. A. Walker, K.C., and M. Hlouston, for the plaintifY.

W. G. Richards, for the defendant flunkley.
0. L. Lewis, K.C., for the defendant the Canadian Býaiik of

3nuuerce. t

KELLY, J. -.. . The defences . . . relied upon

r the defendant Esther Dunkley are, first, that thei.nioneys

Lquestion were held by lier mother, Elizabeth Kenny, in trust

Sr her after lier father 's death, under an alleged uinde(rstandling
,tween lier father and mother in 1896; seeondly. that the

oney in the batik was held by the miother and this defendant

i joint account with a right of survivorship in the latter; and,

ilrdly, that the mother was mentally incapable of mnaking the

Ml.
l3ealing with the last of these claim, 1 EInd that at the timie

Emaking the will the testatrix waa of sound mind and f uIly

ipable of making a will and disposing of any assets which41 he

ad..
[Review of the evidence.]

The. defendant Esther Dunkley, Wo establish lier cltiim that

ie mnoneys in question were held by ber inother ini trust for lier,

fter lier mother's death, alleges that in 1896 a purehiase of somne

roperty was made by Esthier Dunkley's father, Lewis Kenny,

aid that the deed thereof was made to bis wife, Elizabeth

,enny, on the understanding that the. daugliter, Esther Diink.

ýy, would have it after lier death. Tiie father died about

[even years ago; and Elizabeth Kenny in 1909 sold the prop.

rty; and the daughter asserts that $800 out of tihe proeeeda

f the. sale was deposited ini the. Canadian Bank of Commerce

i the. aceount now in question, and tliat the moneys sued for
re Dart of that $800

1607
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To support her contention, she produeed a will made hy
her mother, in January, 1899, when she was su!Terîng froin an
attack of typhoid lever, by which she purported to devise to lier
husband, Lewis iKenny, and this daughter, the lands aequired
by her in 1896, to hold to thern jointly during the liMetime of
the husband and at his death to the daughter, lier heirs and
assigns.

To corroborate this, John H. Barnes, one of the witnesses to
that will, was called, and'swore that, at the tine of the makiug
of the will, he heard Mrs. Kenny say she wanted Mrs. Dunkley
to have the place; that that was the understanding between hei,
and her husband.

Mrs. Liddy says she was in the adjoinîng room when the
wiIl was being made, and that she heard Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
say the property would go to the daughter alter their death.

The evidence of Charles Kenny, on the other haiid, is, that,
at the time the prior will was made, bis mother was so ill as
flot to be able to reeogInise him, and that a few meon-the before
lier death she înformed hirn that she did flot know of the will
until two weeks alter she lad been returned f rom the liopitaî
af ter lier recovcry from the lever.

There is some doubt, too, about the owncrship of the money
with which the purchase of the property was mnade in 1896; and
I amn unable to say on the evidence that it is clear that it bc-
longed to Lewis Kenny, and flot to bis wife.

1 ar n ot prepared to, accept thc evidexce ofthe trust as suffi-
cient to establisl ît. 1 believe that the defendant Esther Dunk-
ley 's account of the terms of the alleged understanding that the
property was to, be hems on the death of boti lier parents, wa8
suggested to her largely by rcading the prior will....

Though Esther Dunkley alleges that there was the under-.
standing at the time of the purehase of the property that xli.
would bcecntitlcd to it alter the death of lier parents, and that
she knew of the understanding at that tirne, lier subsequent
conduet in no way indieated that she believed or relied upon
such understanding.. .

It would, to my mind, be most dangerous te allow a trust
to be establishied on evidJen<ce sudh as lia been put forwardj in
this instance.

The further dlaim of the defendant Estlier Dunkley, -that
sIc is entitled te the inoney in the bank by way of survivorship,
is based on the happenings i August, 1911. There was then on
depo$it the sum of $574.71 in the savinge department of the Can-.
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ini Bank of Commerce at Chatham, in the nainie of Elizabe)gth
iny, the account being numbered K. 68. Elizabeth Kenn

then in St. Joseph's Hospital, Chatham, suffering fromn
achitis, and on that day she signed a memorandumii in thec
owing words: "Arrange niy money in Esther Dunkl , '*s
ie s0 she eau draw it. Elizabeth Kenny. Cliatham, Auguast
I, 1911."
Esther Dunkley says this memorandum was drawn by lier at
mother 's dietation, and was signed by her mother, who re-
sted her to tal<e it to the bank and have it arrang-ed -so thiat
er could draw it. On the same day she took it to thebak
,on its being presented to the accountant of thie b)anik, lie

nged the heading of the deposit account so as to read as
>)ws: "Made joint a/c, August 18th, 1911. Elizabeth KeinNy
,sther Dunkley or either;" after which she returued to lie:r
lier and told lier that cither of tlicm could drwit, and
-the mother was satisfied. The deposit book remained

>ossession of the deceased until the tiînie of lier deaih.
Between the l8th August andi the deathl of liaehKeiny ,
!e withidrawals were made from the acon:one on the1w I
,ust, for $5, by Esther Dunkley; aniother on the 20thi Sept-
ver, for $5; and a third on the 24th October, for $3; hese
being by Elizabeth Kenny.

Esther Dunkley further says that, at the tinte the nwnîor-
wn was drawn, the mother said to lier: -"If aying- ilii 101114ul

peu tn me in the liospital. take, my money and 111. fuirnil-
Sand do the best you can with it;" and thati the moittler-

iested lier to pay lier funeral expenses.
I)uring, Mrs. Kel y's*last illness, the wife of' thev plaintill
t to the bank anJ asked the manager if any one could drawv
mnoney in the event of M.ýrs. Kenny 's death; but tht. iman-
says that the question was a hypotJtheia one, and lie

ied something to the effeet that executors only coufl draw
money. Hie also says that, at that time, lie hiad no personial
wledge of the account.
)n the 9th Marci, less than two weeks after thie death iof
testatrix, the. defendant Esther Dunkloy went tn thie htnk

dre'w from, the aceount the fit b)ala;nce( Ilion standqingý,
ely, $542.17, and deposited it in the samne banik, Ir] a private
unt iu her own name, whieh she had had there for some
tbs previously. Before this was doue, there had been talk of
bie being caused over the owuership of the mioney« , and this
corne to the knowlcdge of the mnanaiger of thie bank be(foreý
rnoney was paid over to Mrs. Dunkley.
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Subsequent toi the 9th March, and prior to the service of
injunction order, Mrs. Dunkley drew from ber account 1
sums, one of $99 and the other of $245, mit of whieh she si
she has paid $88, for her mother's funeral expenses, i
$37.25, the accounts of two doctors who attenaded her motl
Evenif the money is found to be bers, she makes no claimn
repayment of these sums.

Are these facts sufficient toi entitie Esther Dunlcley to
moneys on ber mother 's death? If the elaim îa to rest on w
was said te her by ber mother at the time the change was bc
made in the bank aceount, i.e., that, if anything should hap1
to the mother while in the hospital, Esther was to take
money and furniture and dû the best she could with it,
cannet succeed, for this would simply amount to an ineffect
attempt at making a testamentary disposition: Hil1 v. 1
(1904), 8 O.L.R. 710.

On the ether hand, did the signing of- the memorand
authorising a change in the bank ac'count se that the daugb
coiild draw on it, give 'the daughter'any riglit te or ownership
the xnoneys, either during the mother 's lifetime or at lier dea

1 cannet find in the evidence any expression of intention
the part of the mether so to benefit the daugliter, or that
mother intended anything more than to inake an arrangeni
by whieh, for cenvenienee sake, the daugliter could draw
mnoney, the mother at the time being- unwell and unable te
to the bank....

[Reference te IPayne v. Marshall (1889), 18 O.R. 488,1
The present case la net ene where the money becamue

property of the mother and daughter tointlY; it was
znother's; and, thoiigh the memorandum authorised its be
placed ln the daughter's name so that she could draw t
remained the property of the mother, the daughter's pou
or rights being limited to the power te draw....

[Reference to Marshal v. Crutwell (1875), L.R. 20 Eq. 3
Low v. Carter (1839), 1 Beav. 426; Re Ryan (1900), 32
224- Schwent v. Roetter (1910), 21 O.L.R. 112.]

1, therefote, find that there was no intention on the par
the mother te make the daughter the owiier or part owner of
money, or te glve it te lier by survivorshlp ;'the ineney contim
te belong to the mother, and on her death it becaxue part of 1
estate.

Then as to the clam against the bank. The xuemoand
signed by Mrs. Kenuy clearly stated that the object of mak
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change in the bank account was "80 that she (the daughter)
Ld draw it," and nothing more. The authority of the bauk
limited to doing what this memorandumi directed; and,

;o far as the bank or its officers or clerks went beyond what
directed, they exceeded the authority given. The bank

i upon itseif too, much when it altered the bank account
-t did.
It is a question in my mind wliether the daughter would
e made any claim to the moneys if the words "joint ae-
nt" had nlot been used in altering the account. The use of
;e words may well have suggested ownership by survivor-
Sto the daughter or some person representing lier.

The bank, too, had notice, before any of the money was
wn eut, that there was trouble contemplated ever the omwner-
> of it; but it disregarded. the warning and allowed the
iey te be transferred into the name of the daugliter, and a
siderable portion of it to be afterwards drawn by lier.
I think, in the circumstances, the hanir, as well as its eo-
ýndant, is liable to the plaintiff for the arnount of the de-
it (less, however, the sumas which Esther Dunkley has paid
lie funeral expenses and doetors' bis of the deceased) with
mrest from the commencement of the action. The dfnat
restrained from deahing with these moneys otherwise than
)ay them tb the plaintiff.
Judgment wih go accordingly with costis.

ISIONJAL COURT. JuLy 17TIÎ, 1912.

ZOCK Y. OLAYTON. .

«on Lands-Patent-Misdescription-Àpplication' for same
Lands-Dispte-Finding of Minister of Lands Foresis and
Mines-Patent for same Lands Issued Io Second Applicant
-Certificate of Title-4ction by First Patentee to Estab-
li8k Title-R.S.O. 1897 ch. 138, sec. 169-Parties-À ttor-
us.y-General--Intervention.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgment of LÂTCHIFQRD,
in favour of the plaintiff, in an action for a de4elaratieni that
was the owner in fee of ' a certain island, and for an injurie-
1restraining the defendants froru eutering thereon, and fer
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The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., RI
and IRIDDELL, JJ.

E. D. Armour, K.C., for the defendants.
M. C. Cameron, for the plaintiff.

RiDDELL, J.:-The learned Judge's findings of fact are
my opinion, after a careful perusal of the evidenee, euti
justîied. Some of his conclusions whieh are complained
might, indeed, have been the other way; and, perliaps, a rea<
of the words used by the witnesses as they appear in
black and white would suggest that his view of the condue
the defendants was unduly severe; but iny brother saw
witnesses and could hest judge of them: and I cannot say i
his conclusions are flot wliolly warranted.

IDuncan, who had been shooting in the neighbourhooid
Bolger lake, in Burton township, district of Parry Sound,
who with three otherà was the owner of a lot of 28 acres u
whieh they bail a shooting camp, was desirous of buying
island in the lake. He knew quite well the island he wante<
buy, the largest Island in the lake; lie saw Mr. Aubrey W
(Deputy Minister of Lands Forests and Mines), told hlm
wanted to buy thc largest island in the lake, and put ini a for
application, in whidh, being misled by the departmýnta1 ma~p
descrihed the island as being În'tersected by a certain lino.
citent of the island was, by an officer of the departinent,
matedl at 21½ acres. Duncan paid $25, the purchase-prico,
his patent and then his certificate of ownerahip froin the Li
Master of Tities at Parry Sound. This ail took place bol
the end of the year 1907. Thereafter, the island was comma
known as "Dunean Island;" an1d Duncan lad no idoa that
lad net become regularly the owner of thc island le had desi
lto buy, until April, 1909; and in the meantimne, in 1908, sol(
the plaintiff. The island le dlaim as laving been pateuted
him is not intersected by the aaid line, and it contains in ~1
about 7Y/' acres, being admittedly the largeat island in the Ji
The defendant Olayton, hunting in the vicinity, was told by
guide Browneil that the large ialand was Duncan Jslau
Brownell suggested some difflctdty in the tille. (Iayton ti
made up lia niind " to play for it and take a chance in gettUn,
any way. " I do not think there is any doubt that Olayton ki
perfectly weil that the island was claimed by Duncan. But
put in an application for the island-Dncan was notified
was Zock-and the Minister took the matter into lis 0011814
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1heard witnesses, and finally decided that Duncan 's patent
iot cover the island in question, and directed a patent for
iland to issue to the defendants. Zock liad ii the imeantimie
a caution; but, upon receiving a notice under R.S.O. 1897
38, sec. 169 (2), lie withdrew his caution. A certificate was
iiced whereby it appeared that the dlaim arising uponi
's patent had been considered by the Cominissioner and dis-
1 of by him, before the issue of the defendants' patent;
thereupon the defendants received their certificate of titie.

hLe plaintiff brought his action, alleging: (1) patent to
,an; (2> transfer to himiself; (3) patent of same land to the
idants; and claimed: (a) a declaration that lie iis owner in,
f the island; (b) an injunction restraining the defendants
entcring, etc., the sanie; (c) an injunction restraining the

idants fromn transferring or mortgaging, etc., the sainez (d)
;(e) general relief.

,t the trial my learned brother gave tlie plaintiff lis vdaimls
(b), and (d) only.

bie defendants now appeal.
o far as the facts are eoncerned, upon tlie evidence there
4,e no doubt that the Crown did grant a patent to Duine.n,
[e island, not quite accurately described i.ndeed. No doubt
as thouglit that there were ouly 2½/ý acres, instead of
probably because the water hiad been high when the original,
ýyors were in the neiglibourliood. The exact position topo>
hieally alsowas not correctly represented. But that the,
Sisland for whicli the patent was afterwards issued to the
idants was houglit and paid for by Duncan, and that it was
tded that the patent lie grot sliould cover this island, upon
~vdence mdduced before the trial Judge and before us, there
b. no doubt.
ýut it is contended by the defendants that the Court cau-
ýo behind the finding- and judgmnent of the Minister (Com-ý
I,ner). There are several cases in our own Courts in which,
ý was a dispute between parties as to who was entitled to, a
nat to certain lands; and it lias been invariahly held thait,
-e the Governmnent have examnined into and eonsidered theo
is of stacl opposing parties to receive the patent, and
led in. favour of the one and issued a patent accordingy,
Dther cannot saeeessfnlly appeal to the Court-the Couirt
aaot and cannot interfere. .. *

Reference to Boiilton v. Jeff rey (1845), 1 E. & A. 111;
ies v. Boomer (1864), 10 Gr. 532; Kennedy v. Lawlor
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(1868), 14 Gr. 224; Farmer v. Livingstone (1882), 8 S.C
140.]

But in none of these cases was there a prier patent issued
the plaintiff on the strength of whieh au attack was made
the defendants' patent or its valîdity, as in the present ci

Section 169 of R.S.O. 1897 ch. 138, whieh was the enactmn
in force at the time of the transactions in questions, is rel
upon by the defendants. The Local Master found Dunea
patent registered (sec. 169 (?)), and gave notice aceordin,
te, Zock; he reeived a certificate under sec. 169 (3), and thE
upon discentinued the proceedings and disallowed the object
and dlaim founded on the Zock-Duncan instruments, as was
duty under that section. The legisiation, it seems to me, ma
the position of the defendants; under their patent and the di
sien of the Commissioner unassailable-and the plaintiff ni
get rid of that patent before he can say that the defenda
have no riglit «in the island.

"A long line of decisions has settled that an action to djeci
void a patent for land, ou the grouud that it was issued throi
fraud or in erreor or improvidenice, may be ma intained, and t
measure of relief granted, at the suit'ef an individual aggrie'ý
by the issue of sucli patent, and te, such an action the Attorii
General as representing the Crown la not a necessary par~
Martyn v. Kennedy (1853), 4 Gr. 61; Stevens v. Cook (18C.
10 Gr. 410. Sec aise Farah v. Glen Lake Mining CJo. (j19C
17 ïQ.L.R. 1: per Mess, C.J.O. in Florence -Mini ng Co. v. Col
Lake Mining Ce. (190), 18 0.411. 275, at p. 284.

If it were quite clear that there is nothlng more iu tiie
of evidence, etc., available, ene might new declare the. defe
ants' patent void: but Ît must not be fergeOtten that the. Ci
mîssiener lias had before himn witnesses and doeument-perh
lie had personal knowledge or informatien whieh le not bel
ns. Tt would net be proper-if the responsible advisers of
Crown desire te insist upon the propriety of the Commission,
decision and te contend that Duncan 's patent did not coveri
island-for us, in the absence ef the Attorney-General and w
eut affording- him an opportunity ef supporting by evide
and argument the view of hie former colleag-te and the. valic
,of the patent issued iu accordance with sucli view, to decid4
favour of the plaintiff. 1l have been careful te say that the
clusiens of fact arrived at are snsli as are justifled by thje
dence befere Mr. Justice Lateliford and this Court: but ti
conclusions niay be ln fact quit. erreneus, and by furtiier
dence shewn te be erroneous.
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think tliat the Attorney-General must be given 'an oppor-
ty to state and if necessary to justify the stand taken now
he Crown. If he, upon being applied to by the plaint iff,
s that the Crown does not desire to intervene, the caseý miay
.isposed of upon the evidence now before tlie Court with-
further argument; if lie desires to be heard in argument,

argumiient may be heard on some day to be arranged; if
esires to cross-examine witnesses already heardl and ( or)

ice further witnesses, lie may be made a party to the actionl,
ýroper amendments mnade in the pleadings, and the trial con-
ed belore Mr. Justice Lateliford at some conlvenient time,
ývidence already taken to stand.
nl the meantime this motion will be retained.

!ALCONBRIDGE, C.J., agreed, for reasns stated in wvriting.

3aRITTON, J., (dissenting) was of opinion, for reasons statedl
niting, that the appeal should be allowed and the wction
iissed.

bY, J.JULY l8"Ti, 1912.

PION.AL TRUST CO. v. BRANTFORD) STREET R.W.
CO.

tgage-Securîty for Bonds of Raîlway mpi-Itrs
in Ârr- ceetinof P'aymen>it ofPrnpa-Ati&
for Principal amd I-nterrst-Claimt for Frcoreavid l'os-
se silon-.'aymneit of Jnterest pc;idenitc Lite-Riffli to Plos-
session-Reccel'vr-Breachtes of ,o'veiats-DeÉfauUl ie» Pay-
meit'of Taxes-1O Edw. V'IL ch. 51, sec. 6-G'osts.

Ný mortgage action, tried at Toronto, without a juiry.

F. A. Paterson, K.C., for tlie plaintiffs.
~C. Smoke, K.C., for the defendants.

ýEUjY, J.:-On the lat July, 1'902, the defendants the lirant-
Street Railway Company executed to the plaintiffs an in-

ijre by whieh the company granted, bargained, sold, trans-
éd, set over, mortg-aged, conveyed, andf eonftirmiedl to the
tiifs certain properties and assets for the ptlrpose, of sveur-
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ing payinent of an issue of bonds to the amount of
The indenture (or mortgage, as we may terni it) was e,
te be made "in pursuance of the Act respecting Short F
Conveyanees."

011 the 2nd July, 1907, the defendants the Brantfor,
Railway Company granted to the defendants the Grauc
Railway Company the properties and assets s0 mortgage,
sequent thereto, the defendants the Grand Valley Railwi
pany mortgaged to the Trusts and Guarantee Company .
not onby the properties and assets s0 granted to themn (sr
the said bond inortgage for $125,000), but also othe
of their own, which were then subjeet to a prior mortga

The time of maturity of the $125,000 of bonds is ini i
1932.

The mortgage to the plaintiffs contains this provijii
case default shall be made in payment of the interest
bonds or debentures or any of them secured by these
when the same shail becoine due and payable aceordini
ternes hereof, the principal of ail the said, bonds and del
shall immediately become due and payable. "

On the lst January, 1912, the half-yearly paymel4
terest on these bonds became due; and, this interest nol
been paid, the plaintiffs on the 27th Pebruary, 1912,
this action against the defendants the Brantford Stre
way Company and the Grand Valley Railway Comapau13
in, payment of the whiole suni of $125,000 and interest, a
slosure, and possession of the lands and premnises an
covered byv the mortgage, and for a receiver. Latex
amendment was made, addiing a dlaima for sale of the pr
and assets.

On the 29th -May, 1912, on the application of th~e Tri
Guarantee Company Limited, Edward B. Stoekdale
pointed receiver on behaif of the applicants, as truste4m
holders of inortg-age bonds issued by the defendants tbi
Valley Railway Company, of "ail that compauy's r
undertakings, revenues. . . property ... i
to pay out of any money coming to his hands, as such i
any debts of that company having priority over the co]
the said debenture-holders."

The action came on for trial on the 5th June, 1912, bE
Chancellor, when lie ordered that the receiver b. add
party defendant, that lie be forth'with served with the. or
the vPleadiris and that the action should bc. set down j
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On the opening of the trial on that date, it was shewn that
the llth June the defendants had paid to the plaintiffs al
ears of interest, and an undertaking satisfaetory to the plain-
s was given for payment of the plaintiffs' euos up Io the
~e of sucli payment.
It was eonceded by the plaintiffs that, the arrears o! interest
ring been paid, they could no longer dlaim that the princi-
was overdue by reason of non-payment o! initerest.

The plaintiffs, notwithstanding this, contended that they
re entitled to possession of the mortgaged properties and
ets and to the appointment of a reeeiver, on the ground that
defendants had committed breaches of their covenants con-

aed ini the mortgage to pay taxes and to repair and not to
fer or permit any other lhen, charge, or niortgage on the
rtgaged property, etc. Taxes were thien in arrear; evidence
; given tending to shew a breach of the covenant for repair;
1 the plaintiffs argued that the making o! the sale and trans-

by the defendants the Brantford 'Street RailwaY Collipanly
the defendants the Grand Valley Railway Copnand the
king of the mortgage subsequently Iby the latter opny
istitutedl a breaeh o! the covenanit net to suifer or per-
any other lien, charge, or mortgage on the, mortgaged prop-

y; and, further, that the legal estate in the niortgaged prop-
ies and assets being in them as inortgagees gave thei the
lit to possessiîon on1 breach o! any of the COVenanItS.
Thiere is no express provision ini the miortgage entitling the
intiffs cither to possession or to a receiver on the nnpr
malice or nion-observance o! covenants. On the contraryv, i t
ýxpressly provided that, uIntil de'fatnît shall be mlade il, pýay*-
rit of the interest on the bonds or debentures or somne part
reof, the grantors (the defendants the Brantford Street Rail-
rCompany) and thieir assiguls shall bo suifered and periniitted
hold, use, occupy, possesa, manage, operate, inaintain, and

oy the said property," etc.
No authority was cited in support o! this proposition put
ward by the plaintiffs, and 1 have been unable, to find ainy
h authority. A breachi o! the covenants did not, in my.N opin-
,entitie the plaintiffs to possession or to have a receiver ap-

rited. Their remnedy is on the covenants theniselves.
Apart !romn this, the plaintiffs further contended that, unlder
provisions o! sec. 6 of 10 Edw. VIL. ch. 51, there vnis iiînplied

the xaortgage a covenant that "on default, the miortgagees
Ilhave quiet possession of the said lands free froin aIll illuum.
n(!es," and that, as the default re!erred to in that Aet in-
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cludes default in payrnent of taxes, and there hein.-
in this case, they are entitled to possession.

In the case of a couveyauce by way of mortgalge
ant ou the part of the person who, couveys is impl
stated iu clause (a) of sec. 6, when that person
to couvey as beneficial owner."

In the mortgage i question here, the grantors or
are not expressed to couvey as beneficial owners; and
therefore, does not apply.

1 arn unable to find that there was at the time
sucli default as entitled the plaintiffs to possession
gaged properties and assets or the appointment of

The defendants are, therefore, entitled to judgni
ing the action with costs frorn the time of paymen
terest on the llth June, 1912; the plaintiffs being- en
coats to that time.

RE DomiNioN MiLLrNG Co.-KELLY, J., iN CIIAMBER

Company-Winding-up-Sale of Lands of C,
Mort gagee-Leave to Proceed wcith Sale after Windi.
-Terms-Costs.] -ýOn the 28th -May, 1912, a liqui<
Dominion Milling Comipany Limnited was appointe(
lngs for the sale of lands of the eompany by the appt

'Power of sale in a mortgage f romi the eompany to hixi
in progress, the sale hiaving been advertised. to ta
the 5th June. On that day,, and a short time befo
fixed for the sale, it came to the knowledge of the
solicitor that the company had gone into Iiquidati
property was offered for sale and a sale muade, " su
right that any liquidator rnay have in law, under
proceedings, should it hereafter prove that hie lias i
interfere with the sale, or that, under the circuru
mortg-agee hiad not the rig-ht to go on with the sale
of the winding-up proeeediug-s." The applicant 'a
permitted to continue the proceedings for sale and I
thre sale made on the 5th June. Thre motion carne on
on the 28thi Juine, and was adjourned to the 4th,
able thre liquidator to continue his inquiries about t'
thre selling value of thre property. On the 4tir July,
nable to say what course hie airoild pursue; and

upon tire motion was reserved lu order to allow hlm
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le. KELLY, J., said that the liquidator had had several woeks
thin which to inform hîimself; but, s0 far, there was nothing
indicate what course he intended to take in respect to this
arn. The applicant appeared to have advertised thie prop-
t>' extensively, and to have given reasoniable opportiinity. to
ssible purchasers to appear at the sale; lie was Hln danger of
iing the benefit of the sale il there shoul be further delay;
d the property was one not readily aaleable. Unlless the liquli.
tor, flot later than twelve o 'dock n001 on the 17th Jil.y, shouldl
y the amounit properly due to the applicant on this eimii
ýliiding the costs and disbursements of the sale, and the eosts
this application, or give the applicant satisfactory seceurity

r sueli payment, the applicaint was to be at liberty forthwý%ith
ereafter to continue the sale proeeedings and carry out tlle
le;, and -be entitled to add to his claim the cýosts of this
,plication. B. N. Davis, for the applcant. D. Iniglis Grant,
r the liquidator.

DOUGLAS V. BuLLEN-KELLY,J-JL 16

T'respass-Bound<ry-Interim Injunction j-Motion by the
aintiffs for an order continuing until the. trial an interimi în.
mnetion grantcd on the lOth June, 1912, rcstraining the de-
nidant from trespassing upon the, plaintiffs' landa on the soiuth
le of Bredalbane street, in tht. <ityv of Tor-ofto. The. plain-
ff lands run southeri>' to the lands of the defendant, which
,ont on the north side of Grosvenor street. The plaintiffs
leged that the defendant, in preparation for the eiretion of an
>artinent house on Ma lands, encroachedl to a smnall extent on
ýeir property, and that the. proposcd building woufl go e-

'oc.KFiix, J., said that the amount of land in dispute was
sinaîl, and tie value, haRving regard to its location at the.

ýar of the two properties muest bie so insignificant, that it was
irprising that an amiicable arrangement had not been arrived
:It would be of service to neither part>' to continue the iii-

inction as already g-ranted, namnel>', restraining the defend-
it from entering- upon thc plaintiffs' lands, as the very inatter
i dispute was, what land at the place in question belongedi to
i. plaintiffs. The. final disposition of the dispute involved the
ýttlernent of the ownership of the. disputed land and tht. fix.
ig of the true boundar>'. This could not be donc on the. present
pplication. -Motion dismissed; costs to be disposed of b>' tie
4ial Judgc. A. ýMeLjean Macdonell, K.C., for the plaintiffs. F.
.Snider, for the. defendant.
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GRYV- BUCHAN-K1ELL'Y, J.-.-JUIy Ji

BrOker-PurcÎase by Customei. of Shtares oittractTer~FiZureto l<eep up Mfargin-ee<,1-Action by custoiner agaînst brokers for rescissi<tract Or eOntracts for the purchase by the plainishares of Dome Extension mining stock, and forthe InOneYs paid by the plaintiff on account of tior for damrages for the wrongful resale of thle shareiýpurchase.xnoney of the 3,000 shares was $1,260, tcadded the defendants' brokerage of $15, rnaking 4plaintiff bought on margin, and paid $300, and aftEwhen the stock fell in value and More Margin w,T'he full amount dernanded for inargin was not pidefendants sold the stock at the market-price and r,cient with the $95 to pay ail that was due to theni, e3ifor whieh they eouhlterclajmed. KZEUY, J., said t]careful consideration of ail the facts and cireunista,corne to the conclusion that the plaintiff was flotsucceed. Dealing in stocks was flot new to him. Aation of the defendants' methods, terms, conditjonmof business ini dealing ini such stocks, the amount ofquired on the purchase, and the ainount of mnarginbce maintained, was given to him before lie enteredchase. Hie knew the character of the stock lie wasthat it was subject to rapid and serious fluctuationand that, unless the margin agreed upon was kestock was hiable to lie proiuptly sold. When the pstock declined,. the defendants, Iy the ineaxn agcreetween thein and rlaintifi' - - -A"
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ing in the evidence entitling hlm to escape Iiability on1 that
ad. H1e failed to live ut to the bargain whieh he made, iind
iew or should have known its meaning, and the consequenc!e

s failure to keep up the payments whieh, it had heen made
to him, he would have to make if the stock deelined. Judg-

dismnissing the action with costs, and allowing the defend-

the amount of their counterclaim, $18.10. The plaîntifr,
erson. A. G. Slaght, for the defendants.

-lUr. o.W.S.
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